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DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
BREEZY ITEMS tONTRIHLTED BV MERAL» REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

CHERRYVILLE î
Th« atrjw to th« depth of six ami 

wight inch»« («11 laat week.
The mail urivars tia<l a ««rioiia time 

laat week in getting through on amount 
of the an<>w father up the mountain«, 
and Dr. Short of Grasharn who »»» 
called to see a sick child of l.ige Coal 
uian’e at Gov«rnn.«ml Camp had to take 
to »kill at tlie Ithododendran hotel.

The Hkil flult of Portland will MflM 
out on Naturday <d lid« week and climb 
Mt. Hood and take to their »kite on the 
bai k track. They want to break all 
record««

John Bucklmls, who live« at the Sal
mon river bridge liaa >«<en appolntml 
rtxei auj««rvi»»r of thia district by ttie 
county court. The ac'lve work on tlie 
r*>ed In tlila dial rict will ••« under the 
charge of Fred lleechial who ia prolialily 
I letter qualified (or thia kind of a }«>>«— 

by reaaon of eg|>erlence—than any 
oilier man in Ilia county.

The cattle helonglug to E. W Harrie 
came home for the Oral time I eat Satur
day and were all aa fat aa butler. Mr. 
Harria aaya aa wain aa the enow goea 
off a little more they will pull out h.r 
tlie range and |>erha|ia only come home 
once a month or meh a matter for aalt

F. O. Wyman of thia place killed a 
couple of alioata laat week that dreaaeil 
ISO Die. apiece that had never t«een fed 
auytbing but carrot« ami artichoke«. 
Iloga can be turned on a patch of ferna, 
live on the root« and completely «radi
cate them and gel fat on carrota and 
artichoke« In tlie fall and winter. Thia 
kind of n prr>|H>aition will beat hanging 
around town« ami living from hand to 
month or Imoxing at lieer joint«.

A wild cat waa ahot near here one 
day laat week by Pete Hlone and al
though it waa but halt grown and badly 
wounded it kept Hire« doga pretty Imay 
to kill it. 

The Commercial Club will give an 
entertainment here on Hatnrday Feb. 1 
on which oecaalon the drama entitled 
"An Obstinate Family" will lie prevent
ed to 1« follow««! try a «creaming origin
al farce “When the Car» Come to Cher- 
ryvlll

J. F. Fred took the first prise at the 
maaquerad« ball given at Sandy laat 
Hatunlay night aa the moat comical 
maak«r pre-ent.

Mr. and Mn llueaoek of Portland, 
war»at the hotel over Sunday. Mrs. 
IlnaaiH-k ia a «laughter of Mr. ami Mr«. 
J. F Freil.

F.aater come«on March 23d. thia year, 
Tlie earliest it baa been in M) year«.

?"~COLUMBIA HEIGHTS J

Mr S. Keerkeya am! hie aiater, Mr« 
Parker, of Intonrelle Falla, left for their 
old home in Fngland laat Hatnrday, 
where they were calle«i on account of 
death In their family. They will lie 
gon« for several months and while Mrs. 

arker ia alwent her little baby ia eared 
for by Mrs. A Tricky, here at the 
Height«.

The Farmers’ Equity held a vary in
teresting meeting laat Monday eveuing. 
During the evening Mr, T. I .a «ley and

KELSO«--------------------------------------ft
Miaa Gladys Cn-nahaw, of Gre«hani, 

■pent Sunday with her sister. Mrs. J. I 
Stafford, who is sick

Th« gmution f«>r debate next Saturday

H M Davida both of Hurlbert, and C. 
J. I.lttlspage joined the »«iclety

-Mr. C. Intaiirelle and J. Ko«« haa 
just gone on a trapping and hunting 
e«|>ediiion down the Columbia and ex
pect to Im gone a couple of months.

Mrs. A. Wrxnlward returned from 
Portland on Friday anil reports that her 
daughter Alice, who is confined to the 

, bo« pi tai with pneumonia Is now im
proving nicely.

W. Deaver is sick with the grip but 
at this writing is some better.

Mr J. Deaver, Hr., waa in the metrop
olis last week (or a couple of «lays.

Mrs. Hhiillenh«irner, of Kelso, haa 
taken position on the ranch here, own««! 
by Mr. J. Taylor. Mr. Hhuilenheimer 
owns some fine dairy cows.

Mr. T Bram and G Puven were din-1 
ner guests on Sunday at Colombia View 
farm.

Mr. P. Andersen, wife ami little «on, 
f^wrence, were in the city Sunday and 
Monday.

evening at tlie school house will he: 
"Resolved that extravagam-e contributes 
inoetly to the present high <vi*t of Jiv
ing." F. W. Canning will lea«l the af
firmative and J. H. Revenue the nega
tive. There will also be a literary pro
gram.
» w
| PLEASANT VALLEY |
«-------- --- ------------ -------ft

I eater Richey who 1« attending high 
sciionl in Portland waa out and spent 
Tuesday evening wilt, his parents.

Grandma Kesterson Is spending the 
winter visiting with her niece, Mrs. 
Alva Davis, at l«enta.

Martin Winch is reporte«i to have 
s, '«I his <0 acre farm for IlfiiJOO. We 
hive riot learned who the purchaser is.

J. M. Loughlin is breaking some of 
his fine colts this winter.

Pleasant Valley Ladies’ Ai«l H«iciety 
met with Mrs. Poppleton laat Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. Puteramer ia building an addition 
to bis tiarg and making other improve
ments on hi« farm a ith a view to in
stalling an up-to-date dairy.

N. L. Justice, a woodchopper living 
on J. H. Wing's place, had tlie misfor
tune to lose all his « ffecta in a fl'« 

which burned hi« house to the ground 
last Tueolay evening Mr Justice has 
a wife and two small children. They 
are left in destitute circumstances

Pleasant Valley has at laat g>t a free 
library, the people having met at i he 
Grange hall laat Friday evening ami 
formed an aaaociatioa. Mrs. F A lai- 
man, Mrs G. H Kesterson an<i T K. 
Berry were chosen as trustees (or the 
association. It is to hoped that every
body will contribnte their part to the 
success of this institution.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Pbune Mx

Mill 1 1« miles southeast of K*lao

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
Large iitock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Dreaagd lumber for all purpose

«end order to JONSRUD BROM Bering RD 3

The Mt. Scott Publishing Company is Going 

To Give Away $1000 In Prizes 
Beginning today we are going to give the Boys and Girls of Lents and adjacent 
country an opportunity to win a handsome prize. The candidate having the largest 
number of votes at close of contest has the choice of the two Capital Prizes

Capital Prize $290.
One 9-horse-power Eagle Twin Motor Cycle. Fitted out with 

the Famous De Luxe Motor.

Purchased From The Lents Garage

Rules of Contest
Contest opens Saturday. Jan. 4, 1913, and will 

close .Saturday night. May 31. 1913, 10 p. m. Any 
young man or lady is eligible to compete for the 
prizes.

Any employee or an immediate relative of 
an employee of this firm will not be eligible as a 
candidate in this contest.

The Contest Manager reserves the right to re
ject any nominations for candidacy.

No votes will be given for subscriptions for a 
longer time than two years, nor less time than 
three months.

No candidate will receive special favors, but 
each and everyone will be assisted alike by the 
contest management in obtaining votes.

Candidates are permitted to secure subscrip
tions anywhere. All subscriptions and orders 
must be paid for in advance to obtain votes.

The contest management will not be responsi
ble for typographical errors in the publishing of 
votes except to make correction in the following 
issue.

No contestant can win more than one prize.
Should any question arise as to the interpre

tation of the foregoing rules, the decision of the 
Contest Manager will be final.

A ballot will be printed every week. The bal
lot will count for 25 votes. All ballots will be void 
unless received at The Beaver State Herald office 
on or before expiration date as printed.

Orders may be taken anywhere for Advertis
ing, Job Work. All such orders must be cashed be
fore votes are issued.

How the Prizes Will Be Awarded
In order to give candidates equal chann-s, the territory 

has Iteen divided into three dintrict». Each district gets a 
third and fourth prias. The person getting the highest num
ber of votes in all districts gets the first prise which will be 
that person’s choic-e of the two grand prises. The |>eraon get
ting the second high>-st numl>er of votes in all districts will 
take the remaining grand prise.

Of the remaining contestants, that person in each district 
having the highest number of votes will have a choice of the 
gold watch or handsome diamond ring

The person ranking next in each district will take the re
maining prise.

No person can take two prizes.
Each district will la* awarded a gold watch and a beauti

ful diamond ring.
District 1. Territory west of Main Street. l«ents.
District 2. Main Street, Lents to Lents Junction.
District 3. Lents Junction and eastward.

Schedule of Votes
Beaver State Herald Voting Contest

. Votes
Three months’ subscription .................................I .25 600
Hix months’ subscription........................................... 50 1500
One year subscription..........  ......................... 1 0O 4000
Two years’ sul*cription ....................................... 2.00 12000

For every advertisement secured through the influence of 
a contestant votes will be issued at the rate of 100 votes for 
every dollar in value of advertising.

For every dollar’s worth of job printing, as cards, etivel- 
oja-s, letters, dodgers, etc. 100 votes will le» issned. For 
smaller or larger orders of either advertising or job work in 
proportion.

Capital Prize $425,
An Upright Eiler’s Piano. An exact production of the fine 

Piano given in our last Contest.

Purchased From Portland’s Leading Music House

Eilers <& Co. 7th and Alder Streets
Portland, Oregon

Contest Opens
Jan. 4,1913
At 8 A. M.

Address All Communications and Subscriptions To Contest Dept. | p,nntflst ninm

The Mt. Scott Publishing CompanyM”311913
—- - - - - - - - - ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ' At I I P M

North Main Street Lents, Oregon I_____ 1 '


